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Abstract
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Purpose of study: To analyze indications and to present demographic data, details of surgical technique and outcomes of thoracoscopic repair for congenital diaphragmatic hernia.

Methodology: This is retrospectively study conducted at one of the medical university of Pakistan and we reviewed medical records
of 37 patients with CDH who underwent thoracoscopic repair by the same surgical team from March 2013 to June 2017. The operations were performed using three trocars one 5mm for camera below scapula at 5th ICS and two 3mm working ports one space below

camera port, one at posterior axillary line and other 3mm working port between tip of scapula and vertebral line. Pleural insufflation
with carbon dioxide was maintained at a pressure of 4–6 mm Hg. The hernia defect was repaired using nonabsorbable-interrupted

intracorporeal suturing with 2/0 silk or 2/0 ethibond. A prosthetic proline mesh was used in 4 patients when primary closure of the
hernia defect was not feasible.

Results: There were 37 patients, including 13 boys and 24 girls. 12 patients were newborns, 17 patients were infants 8 above in-

fantile age. The hernia was located on the left side in 31 (83.78%) patients and on right side in 6 patients (16.21%). The operative

time for thoracoscopic approach was between 80 to 150 minutes. 15 patients required mechanical ventilator support. Conversion
was done in one patient who was not maintaining saturation. Follow-up was obtained in 29 (78.37%) patients ranging from 1 to 6
months. 1 patient had recurrence that required open redo repair.

Conclusions: Thoracoscopic repair is feasible and safe for neonates and infants with CDH. Our initial results are better because majority of patients were not neonates and others presented a little later in infancy and in stable condition.
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Introduction
Congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) occurs in every 1 in

2500-4000 live births [1]. In 1995, Silen., et al. performed first

thoracoscopic repair in adolescent [2] and in same year laparoscopic repair of CDH in 6-month-old female was also reported [3].

Becmeur., et al. in 2001 reported their first experience of thoraco-

scopic CDH repair on 8.3-month-old infant [4]. In Pakistan many
centers have started minimal invasive surgery but still they are

in their initial phases and this is the first study, which is reported
from Pakistan. In this article, we are reporting our experience of 37
cases and the purpose of study is to share our initial surgical experience, outcomes and complications of thoracoscopic CDH repair.

Materials and Methods

After approval from ethical committee of university we re-

viewed records of patients who had been operated thoracoscopi-

cally for CDH by single surgeon from March 2013 to June 2017 at

one of the medical university of Pakistan. In all patients, x-ray chest,
echocardiography, CT chest and ABGs were done. Those neonates
who were having severe cardiac abnormality, weight less than 2
kg, severe pulmonary hypertension and pre-operatively unstable

even on mechanical ventilator support were not selected for tho-

racoscopic repair. Patients followed for 6 months, initial follow-up

was at first week after discharge, then every month. In follow-ups
clinical examination and x-ray chests were done along with general
status and growth of patient.
Surgical technique

General Anesthesia with bilateral ventilation is used in all cases.

Patient placed in lateral decubitus position with upper arm elevation. Surgeon stands at patient head, monitor positioned at patient

feet. First trocar of 5mm for thoracoscope is introduced below tip
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of scapula at 5th intercostal space (ICS). Carbon dioxide insuffla-

(1), atelectasis (2), and port site infection (1) sub-acute intestinal

of 3mm placed in between vertebral line and tip of scapula at 6th

because of mesh infection, which required redo open surgery. Most

tion started at 3mmHg pressure, which is increased up to max

6mm/hg if there is difficulty in content reduction. Second trocar
intercostal and third trocar of 3mm placed in posterior axillary line
at 6th intercostal space but on right side hernia the trocar placement was one space high because of presence of liver in chest (Figure: 1 port positions).

After visualization and orientation of contents gentle reduction

was done easily except liver and spleen were difficult to reduce.

obstruction (1). Peri costal stitch infection was observed in 2 pa-

tients where silk suture used. In one patient recurrence occurred
of the problems, dealt conservatively except recurrence. Follow-up

was obtained in 29 patients (78.37%) ranging from 1- 6 months, 8
patient lost from follow-up. (Figure: 4 X-rays and peri costal stich
abscess)

Discussion
After 1995, many pediatric surgeons shared their experience

The hernia defect repaired by using interrupted non- absorb-

with minimal invasive approaches and have adopted different tech-

where defect was large proline mesh used that is tacked with dia-

laparoscopic approach, as there is a natural working space because

able sutures (2/0 Silk or Ethibond) always taking first stitch from

middle of defect and all knots tied intracorporeally. In those cases,

phragm rims in interrupted stiches of 3/0 Ethibond and where the
defect was wide at posterolateral end peri costal stitch taken and

tied outside underneath the skin. Those hernias with sac the defect
was repaired along with sac. Chest tube kept in all cases. (Figure: 2
procedure steps and 3 peri costal stich)

Results

There were 37 patients who had been operated thoracoscopi-

cally in which 12 were neonate, 17 infants and 8 patients were

above infantile age (one patient operated at age of 8 years). Thir-

teen patients were boys and 24 girls. Average operative time for
thoracoscopic repair was ranging between 80 to 150mins.

niques of patient positions, trocar placements and their technique
of doing procedures. Thoracoscopic approach is more feasible then
of hypoplastic lung. Ferreira and Kim., et al. have technique of plac-

ing their first trocar below the tip of scapula, other working ports
in 4th or 5th intercostal space. Liem., et al. placed trocars in higher

positions 2nd or 3rd intercostal space for thoracoscope, other two
trocars in 4th intercostal space [5-7].

But in our study, because of variable age of children operated,

we have placed primary ports in 5th intercostal space (5mm tro-

car) and secondary ports in 6th intercostal space (3mm trocars).
Reason is to perform intracorporeal suturing easily in every age
group, which will be difficult if we place trocars in higher space.

The content reduction was difficult in neonates, because of

In 31 (83.7%) cases, defect was on left side and 6 (16.2%) pa-

small cavity. Initial reduction was always difficult when chest is full

apart from small and large gut there was spleen in 14 cases and

tion is always required and where the spleen was content mostly it

tients had right side defect. Hernia sac was present in 8 patients

and absent in 29 patients. In all 31 patients with left side defect,
stomach in 6 cases. While on the right side liver was main content
in all 6 patients along with sac in 3 patients.

The defect repaired primarily in 33 patients and proline mesh

was used in 4 patients with large defect. In 4 patients where there

was deficient diaphragm rim at most lateral part of defect so peri
costal stitch taken and tied outside under the skin to close the defect. During operation we observed hernia sac in 8 patients (5 left

and 3 right side), excision of sac wasn’t done instead it is plicated

of intestine. Thoracoscopic view for reduction of content is easier,
but there is always chance of damage and bleeding so gentle reduc-

is reduced at the end as it provides shield over the defect and helps
in repair [5].

Apart from better visualization of defect by thoracoscopy there

are other various advantages like superior cosmetic, less narcotic
used postoperatively and long term musculoskeletal and spinal deformities [8].

In our study, out of 33 cases of primary repair we had repaired

along with defect repair.

the defect with silk 2/0 in initial 13 cases while in rest of the 20 we

ration during surgery. Postoperatively, 15 patients required me-

[9].

Conversion done in one case that was not maintaining satu-

chanical ventilation supports out of which two patients expired
during ventilator support because of pulmonary hypertension. Be-

sides this the other complication observed were pleural effusion

used Ethibond 2/0 compare to other studies surgeons who have

used different suture material like proline for the repair of defect
The right side defects are always wide and technically difficult

to repair, as compared to left side, but thoracoscopic approach is
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more feasible than laparoscopy as it is difficult to bring liver down

patients were not neonates and presented a little later in infancy

defect and same was observed by Liem., et al. [10].What we have

low-up period was short.

and difficult to place sutures as defect can’t be visualized proper-

ly from below. Where the sac was present it is easy to repair the
modified in those patients who were having hernia sac, it wasn’t
excised instead of that plication was done which brought the defect
closer and over that we repaired the actual muscular defect.

Different surgeons used different types of mesh in their studies

[11,12] but we used proline mesh in 4 cases (10.8%) with large

defect especially those on right side, as it is cheap and readily available in our institute.

Longer operative time is a common issue in minimal invasive

procedures but with time when surgeon gets expertise it becomes
shorter. The average operative time in our series ranges between

80 -150 minutes that is comparable with other reports in literature
[13,14].

It had been reported earlier in literature about high conversion

rates for CDH repair by minimal Invasive approach that ranges
from 3.4% to 14% [15,16] but in our study, we did conversion in

only 1 patient (2.7%), as child was not maintaining saturation and

the other reason for less recurrence might be our strict selection
criteria for thoracoscopic CDH repair.

In our study there were no intraoperative death, only 2 neonates

expired that were on mechanical ventilator died because of pulmo-

nary hypertension. Besides this overall complication rate is 21.6%
that is quite low as compare to Cho., et al. reported in his study
i.e.55% [15]. One important complication which we observed in

late follow-ups was peri costal stitch infection in 2.7% patient be-

and in stable condition. Results in our study may be better as our

selection criteria was safe and the recurrence was less as our fol-
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